ABSTRACT. Measurement of basal sliding is an important component in studying the m ech anical and hydrological co upling between a glacier and its bed. During the 1992 summer field season we used a "drag spool" to measure sliding at the ice/b ed interface ofTrapridge Glacier, a small surge-type glacier in the St Elias Mountains, Yukon Territory, Canada. Measured diurnal variations in sliding appear to be correlated to subglacial water pressure flu ctuations. In contrast to other observations where peak subglacial water pressure and glacier motion appear to coincide, our data imply that maximum sliding rates coincide with rises in water pressure. If the growth of water-filled cavities at the glacier bed is associated with these pressure increases, then our observations may correspond to numerical results by Iken (1981) which indicate that the largest sliding velocity occurs during cavity growth and not when the steady-state size of cavitation is attained. However, our data suggest the idea that a localized stick-slip relaxation process is at work. As the water pressure rises, a local strain build-up in the ice is released, resulting in a momentary increase in sliding rate; once the finite relaxation has occurred, further rises in water pressure do not produce additional enhancement of basal sliding, and the stickslip cycle begins again by accumulation of elastic strain. We have developed a theoretical model for the sliding motion of ice over a surface having a basal drag that varies tempOJ'ally in response to changes in subglacial water pressure. Our model results support the proposed stick-slip sliding process at the glacier base, whereby accum ul ated elastic strain in the ice is released as the rising water pressure decouples the ice from the bed.
INTRODUCTION

SPOOL
G laciers that rest on a soft bed flow by some combination of ice creep, basal sliding and subglacial sediment deformation (Alley, 1989) . The processes that control the partitioning of the basal motion between sliding and sediment deformation depend strongly on the mechanical and hydrological coupling at the ice/bed interface. It is generally accepted that there is a strong correlation between subglacial water pressures and both sliding (Kamb and others, 1985; Iken and Bindschadler, 1986; Kamb and Engelhardt, 1987; Hooke and others, 1989) and sediment deformation (Boulton and Hindmarsh, 1987; Iverson and others, 1995) . However, the complex links between changes in subglacial water pressure and variations in basal drag, sliding and sediment deformation remain poorly kn own a nd require further study. To this end, we h ave developed an instrument, termed a "drag spool", to measure basal sliding ofTrapridge Glacier, Yukon Territory, Canada. The device consists of a multi-turn potentiometer connected to a spoo led string (Fig. 1) . The drag spool is suspended within the borehole close to the glacier bed, and continuously measures the length of string paid out to an anchor in the bed (Fig. I, inset) . D etai led information on the construction and installation of this device is given in Blake and others (1994) . ridge Glacier show that a diurnal signal in the drag-spool record appears to be correlated to fluctuations in water pressure. This correlation suggests that mechanical conditions at the bed vary temporally in response to changes in the basal water system (Fischer a nd Clarke, 1994b; Fischer, 1995) . A noteworthy feature of our data is the apparent 90° phase shift between water pressure and sliding rate which implies that the largest sliding velocities occ urred when subglacia l water pressures were rising rather than at times when pressures reached their maximum as is commonly observed (Kamb and others, 1985; Iken and Bindschadler, 1986; Kamb and Engelhardt, 1987; Hooke a nd others, 1989) .
In this paper, we describe a theoretical model for the sliding motion of ice over a surface havi ng a basal drag that varies temporally in response to flu ctuating subglacial water pressures. Our model calculations indicate that the unexpected relationship between water pressure and glacier sliding velocity can be satisfactorily explained in terms of a stick-slip sliding process at the glacier base. Figure 2 shows 7 d of data obtained from drag spool 92SM02 and pressure sensor 92P06 during the 1992 summer field season onTrapridge Glacier. The location and a detailed description of the Trapridge Glacier study area are given in Clarke and Blake (1991) . During the course of these measure-500 92SM02 Fischer and Clarke: Stick-slip sliding behaviour at glacier base ments, we collected data at 2 min intervals. ' We estimate that the anchor was inserted ~1 8 cm into the basal sediment (Blake and others, 1994) . The data (Fig. 2a) indicate that the anchor was displaced from the drag-spool case on average by roughly 43 mm d-I . Furthermore, the displacement record (solid line) shows distinct diurnal variations superimposed onto a general trend of increase (da hed lin e) as obtained from linear regression. Strong diurnal flu ctuations in subglacial water pressure (92P06; Fig. 2b ) were contemporaneously observed in a borehole located approximately 12 m up-flow from drag spool 92SM02 a nd appear to be correlated with the variations in the displacement record.
OBSERVATIONS
INTERPRETATION
In an earlier paper (Blake a nd others, 1994), we presented two alternative interpretations in an attempt to expla in the available data. The stepwise increase in displacement seen in the drag-spool data (Fig. 2a ) could indicate either a n increase in sliding ve locity or a vertica l glacier uplift due to growing water-fill ed cavities at the glacier bed -in response to a rise in subglacial water pressure. Although we concluded that the diurnal character of the drag-spool data is mostly a result of variable sliding velocity, we could not completely dismiss the possibility of fluctuating bed separation.
We computed the sliding velocity (rate of displacement; Fig. 2c ) by applying a five-point first-derivative filter to the displacement record (Abramowitz and Stegun, 1965, p.914) , followed by a Gaussian smoothing filter having a standard deviation of 100 min. Comparison of Figure 2b and c shows that peak displacement rates coincide with rises in water pressure. This result contrasts with observations by Kamb and others (1985) , Iken and Bindschadler (1986) , Kamb and Engelhardt (1987) and Hooke and others (1989) where peak subglacial water pressure and peak surface velocity (and by implication basal sliding velocity) appear to coincide. However, if increases in subglacial water pressures coincide with the growth of water-filled cavities at the glacier bed, then a viable interpretation of the apparent 90° phase shift between water pressure and sliding rate may correspond to numerical results by Iken (1981) suggesting that maximum horizontal velocities coincide with times when basal waLerfilled cavities are growing. This interpretation agrees with observations at UnLeraargletscher (Iken and others, 1983) showing that the highest horizontal velocity occurred when the rate of upward motion of the ice was largest rather than when the uplift reached its maximum.
Unfortunately, the heavy smoothing required to clarify the velocity record (Fig. 2c ) masks finer detail that might illuminate the motion mechanism. T he unsmoothed displacement rate record (Fig. 2d ) suggests the idea that a locali zed stick-slip relaxation process is at work. As water pressure rises (Fig. 2b) , a local strain build-up in the ice is released a nd the sliding rate increases momentarily; this small rapid motion produces D-function-like spikes in the velocity record as shown in Figure 2d . Once the finite relaxation has occurred, furth er rises in water pressure do not produce additional enha ncem ent of basal sliding.
On a cautionary note, the D-function-like pulses in sliding velocity (Fig. 2d ) would be indi stinguishable from stickslip behaviour of the drag spool. Such behaviour of our instrument might result from th e physical set-up during operation: a "sticky" spool bei ng suspended by an "elastic" cable. However, laboratory tests showed that the force required to unwind the spool is small (rvl N ) (Blake and others, 1994) and not sufficient to significantly stretch th e drag-spool cable. We therefore believe that stick-slip behaviour of the instrument is unlikely to be the cause of the spikes in the velocity record.
A simple model for stick-slip behaviour is a slider block pulled by a spring. Slider-block models have been used to simulate fault behaviour, foreshocks, aftershocks, and preand post-seismic slip (Cao and Aki, 1986 ; a nd references therein ), and to explain earthquake statistics (Rundl e and Jackson, 1977) . The block is constrained to move horizontally along a plane surface. It interacts with the surface through friction, which prevent sliding of the block until a critical value of th e pulling force is reached. The block sticks, and the force in the spring increases until it equals the fri ctiona l resista nce to sliding on the surface; then slip occurs. The extension of the spring is analogous to elasti c strain in rock adjacent to a fault. Th e slip is analogous to an earthquake on a fault. The stored elastic strain in th e spring is reli eved in analogy to the clastic rebound on a fault.
The stick-slip relaxation process postul ated for the glacier bed resembles th e behaviour ofa fault. We can th erefore draw analogies between th e extension in the spring a nd the build-up of elastic strain in ice as well as the slip of the block and the momentary enhancem ent of basal sliding. Bahr a nd Rundle (1996) used a stick-slip model consisting of hundred s of blocks that are co nn ected by neares t neighbour springs to carry out a stati stical mechanical treatment of the sliding process beneat h glaciers. Th e slider-block simul ations showed that as basal water press ure increases, a block which overlays a region with higher friction will build up elastic strain as other blocks a round it slip forward. Eventually the large strain will cause the block which has resisted failure to suddenly lip. Although the block may continue to slip as the water pressure continues to rise, its highest velocity will be during th e initial release of stored elastic strain that occurred before water press ure reached its m aximum (Bahr and Rundle, 1996) . The model, therefore, produces the desired result, but, due to th e non-dim ensional approach, th e a nalogy between glacier mechanics a nd th e physics of the model may lack precision.
Elastic block Inodel
Our model differs from the simpl e spring-block model described above and the stick-slip model consisting of hundred s of interacting bl ocks used by Ba hr and Rundle (1996) in that it incorporates physically based mechanics. By choosing model parameter values that pertain to the ice rheology, basal stress and strain rates, we hope to a pproximate co nditions of real glaciers. Below, we compute the moti o n of ice that is purely elas tic and slides over an elastic subst rate. Th e resistance to sliding a long the ice/substrate interface is allowed to vary temporally in response to flu ctuating subglacial water pressures. We begin by looking at our visualization of the bed beneath Trapridge Glacier. Murray and Clarke (1995) described the ice/bed contact beneath Trapridge Glacier as a thin macroporous hori zon, a layer consisting of granule-and pebbl e-sized clasts between the glacier ice and the underlying matrix-rich sediments. Depending on local conditions the intergranular pore space in 392 this horizon is occupied by water or ice. As a res ult, we can identify at least two distinct components of the subglacial water system, which we refer to as the connected and unconnected water systems. l\tIeltwater that reaches the bed through crevasses or moulins from the glacier surface or water that originates at the bed by melting due to frictional or geothermal heat is evacuated from the glacier bed through the conn ected water system. We visualize thi s water as flowing through the pore space of the macroporous horizon in a drainage configuration that consists of hydraulically linked patches (Fig. 3) . Th e remainder of the glacier bed is covered by th e unconnected water system. Here, ice penetrates into the pore space of the horizon, possibly interspersed with isolated pockets of water which are not in communication with other fre e water in the subglacial water system. With the two components of the subglacial water system, we effectively divide th e glacier bed into two regions. Let et be the fractional area of bed which is covered by the connected system. We shall refer to this part of the bed as region A. Consequently, the area fraction of th e bed which is covered by the unconnected system, referred to as region B, is 1 -n. Despite our belief that the a real coverage of the connected region can increase as rising water pressures cause local uplift of ice in the vicinity of a connected water channel, we ass ume et to be constant in the following analysis. 
fee/ bed contact
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Description qf model
Instead of modelling ice flow over a co mpl ex glacier bed such as the one show n in Figure 3 , we lake a simplifi ed approach a nd represent th e glacier/substrate interaction by a system consisting of three ice blocks and three substrate blocks (Fi g. 4a ) . Block AI represents th e parts of th e glacier th at slide over the connected region of th e b ed with a rea fraction et, while block BI represe nts all th e ice that slides over the unconn ected region of the bed with a rea fraction 1 -et. At the top, block AI and block BI are a ttached to block C T . In this way the two blocks are coupled to each oth er, but otherwise are allowed to deform and thus move independently. We can view blocks Al and BI as being hinged to block Cl. Th e height of block Al and block Br represents what we call the "s train equilibrati on distance". This is the distance above the bed at which strain differe nces within the glacier disappear and all the ice moves at the sam e rate. Below the ice/bed interface, the ice blocks a re opposed by a si milar system of subst rate blocks As, Bs and Cs.
We first consider th e basal water pressure to be low in the conn ected region of the glacier bed. In terms of our block model, a poorly lubricated ice/b ed interface impli es a hi gh resistance to sliding [or block AI because there is a st rong coupling between blocks Ar and As. As a res ult the two blocks start to deform under the applied shear stress imposed by block Br, which continues to slide (Fig. 4b ) . When subgl acial water pressure rises in the connected region, block Al becomes decoupled from block As due to increased lubrication of the bed. At this point, any elastic component of the deform a tion can be recovered, i.e., block AI snaps forward while block As sn aps backward.
A4athematicalformulation
"Ve consider a glacier of thickness hI that flows over a horizontal b ed. The x axis is directed in th e glacier fl ow direction and th e z axis is vertica l, pointing positive upward through the ice. With the two bed regions A a nd E as introduced above, the basal shear st ress Tb = PIghrsinB
( 1) can b e unevenl y distrib uted on the bed so that
Tb = O:(JA(x, y, O,t) + (1 -o:)CJB(x,y, O,t) (2)
where PI is the density of ice, 9 is the gravitational accelerati on, e is the surface slope of the glacier, a nd (JA and (JB represent the basal sh ear stresses in regions A and E, Fischer and Clarke: Stick-slip sliding behaviour at glacier base respectively. In th e following we base our analysis on the assumption that glacier flow obeys the linear sliding law (3) where Vb denotes the basal sliding velocity a nd f is a drag coeffi cient. With reference to Figure 5 we ca n then write down expressions for the shear stresses on region A,
a nd region E,
where fA and fE a re the drag coefficients for the conn ected and unconnected regions, res pectively, of the glacier bed. Furth ermore, we consider that blocks AI a nd As only
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Fig. 5. Side-view qf ice and substrate blocks showing dimensions and displacements qf blocks.
deform elas tically and completely ignore any creep deformation within the ice a nd viscous deform ation of the sediment. As will be shown in th e Di scussion sec tion, this simplification is a sh ortcoming of th e model. Nevertheless, with this assumption a nd noting that LI a nd Ls a re the strain equilibration distances in the ice a nd the substrate (see Fig. 5 ), we can easily write down stress-strain relations [or block AI ,
a nd bl ock As
where G l and Gs denote the shear moduli of ice a nd substrate. Substitution of Equations (6) and (7) into Equa tion (4) yields an equation which desc ribes the motion of block Al with res pect to block As:
To obtain the corresponding equation of motion for block Br we substitute Equations (5) and (8) into Equation (2):
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Model results
1
Tabl e I summ a ri zes the model parameter values that were used to obtain the calcul ated solutions. Using an ice thickness of hI = 72 m, a surface slope of () = r (Clarke a nd Blake, 1991; Blake, 1992) a nd a density of ice of PI = 900 kg m 3 substituted into Equation (I), we calculated a m ean basal shear stress of Tb = 77 kPa beneath our study site. The drag coefficient for the unconnected region of the glacier bed was taken to be essentially a n average constant value, fB =1.66 x 101lPasm I, as obtained by substituting an average basal sliding velocity of Vb = 40 mm d-I into Equation (3). Th e areal distribution of conn ected and unconnected regions of th e bed beneath Trapridge Glacier can be estimated from our drilling programm e. About 20-25% of holes drilled with a spatially random distribution across our st ud y site to th e glacier bed appear to connect to the subglacial water system. We therefore assig ned a = 0.2 for the area fraction of the connected region in our model calculations. Elastic properties of ice are reasonably well known. H obbs (1974, p. 258) a nd Sinha (1984) list values of the shear modulus of ice in the range 3.36 to 3.80 x 10 9 Pa.
For our model calculations, we used Cl = 3.4 X 10 9 Pa. In contrast, elas tic properties of soils a rc less well constrai ned. The shear modulus is found to depend on stress state as we ll as stress hi story of the pa rticul a r soil sample (Yu and Richart, 1984) . Typical values for sands and clays easily span one order of m agnitude. An estimate of the shear modulus ofTrapridge sediment can be calculated from the results of seismic reOection studies co nducted on Ice Stream E, Antarctica (Bl ankenship a nd others, 1986 To simul ate the variable resistance to sliding in the connected region of the glacier bed in resp onse to varying subglacial water pressures, a pressure dependence was included in the calcula tion of the drag coeffi cient f A. However, from inspection of Figure 2a a nd b, we note that the strain buildup in the ice is only released aft er a certain threshold level of subglacial water pressure has been reached. For thi s reason, a simple linear inverse relationship betwee n drag coeffi cient and subglacial water pressure is not appropriate for our model calc ulations. Figure 6 shows a composite plot of data from pressure sensor 92P06 (Fig. 2b ) and displacement record from drag spool 92SM02 (Fig. 2a) identified the strain release events by arrows. Examin ation of these strain release events shows that th ese occur over a range of water pressures and there is no clearly defin ed trigger level at which ice slip is initiated. We a re not perplexed by this behaviour, because th e slip conditi on is probably stochastic rather than deterministic, so that each slip event is distinct from previous ones. Due to our inability to identify an obvious condition for strain release, we take the trigger levels of water pressure for ice slip initi ation as known a priori. We incorporated the strain build-up followed by the slip initi ation by calculating the drag coeffi cient as a function of subgl acial water pressure, fA (pw ), as follows ( Fig. 7) :
where pW g + denotes the threshold level for slip initiation,
s:
tngtng+. I . . h' I [ u = Pw -Pw IS t 1e tranSItIOn zone over w IC 1 most 0 the ice slip occurs and (see Table 2 for parameter values ) For water press ures below the trigger level P~g+, the drag coefficient does not change significantly; once the water press ure reaches the trigger level, there is a dramatic drop in drag coeffi cient (Fig. 7) . The thres hold level for slip initiation can be a ltered by shifting the steep section (transition zone) in Figure 7 along the water pressure axis. Figure 8 shows the results from our calculations using the elastic block model. The computed displacement of block Al (Fig. 8a ) displays a remarkabl e similarity to th e fi eld data from 92SM02. At the same time, the motion of block BI (Fig. 8b) appears to be characteristic of the responses that have been recorded with other drag spools (i.e., linearly increasing displacement without distinct diurna l signal; see Bla ke and others, 1994, fig. 4 ). 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUDING REMARKS
The assumption that glacier ice and substrate only deform elastically is certainly a gross over-simplification, because our model only takes into account the short-term responses of ice and sediment. We essentia lly ignore any long-term responses such as those of a Glen-law viscous fluid in the case of ice. Therefore, the question of whether viscoelastic relaxation of elastic strain proceeds so rapidly that elastic strai n cannot be accum ulated effectively must be examined.
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To simplify the following analysis, we approximate th e transient rheological behaviours of ice a nd sediment by assuming that both behave as viscoelastic Maxwell m aterials.
In this case, the viscoelastic relaxation tim e (Malvern, 1969, p.315) Although viscoelastic relaxation in ice is unlikely to proceed so rapidly that the elastic st rain build-up is completely cancell ed out , acc umulation of elastic stra in in the subst rate over ti mc-scales of days cannot operate because of t he short relaxation times. At first gla nce it mi ght be tempting to use sediment viscositi es that are an order of magnitude higher th an our estimates (e.g. those inferred from work done by Bou lton a nd Hindm arsh (1987) beneath Breidamerkurj okull , Iceland ) to calculate viscoelastic relaxation times TS of the order of hours. Concerns about the suitability of our model, however, remain. While the sediment layer beneath Trapridge Glacier is beli eved to be up to ", 10 m thick in places (Stone, 1993) , we think that a strain equilibration di sta nce of Ls = 3 m (see Tabl e 1) is hig h because meas urements of subglacial deformation (Bl a ke a nd Clarke, 1989) suggest that the typical thickness of the deforming layer does not exceed 0.5 m . We co uld remove this concern by assuming a lower shear wave velocity which implies a softer substrate with a lower shear modulus Cs. However, an a lready veI-y low shear wave velocity of Vs = 150 m S-I is on ly found in very porous m ateri a ls under low effective pressures. Although saturated with water at a high pore pressure, the porosity of the sediment layer beneath Trapridge Glacier is not beli eved to exceed that of Ice Stream E, Antarctica (n ~0.4) .
'Ne note that our estimate of th e shear modulus for the substrate Cs was obtained using a method based on the propagation of shear waves and therefore represents the dy-namic value. However, in our case ofa deforming subglacial sedim ent, a static shear modulus would be more appropriate. Nevertheless, dynamic methods that are based on seismic wave propagation remain applicabl e in estimati ng elastic properties, provided we know how to relate the dynamic moduli to the moduli from static measurements. R esults from investigations of the relations hip between static and dynamic moduli in diabase and granite (Simmons and Brace, 1965) and sandstones and sh ales (Ch eng andJ ohnston, 1981) show that the static moduli are generall y lower than the dynamic ones. However, the discrepancy in moduli from static vs dynamic method s was found to be not large enough to significantl y change our results. The foregoing discussion points to a shortcoming of our model inasmuch as assumptions of pure elasticity do not approximate the behaviour of the substrate material particularly well. At the same time, our measurements indicate tha t sliding at the base of a g lacier is unlikely to be temporally smooth, but we have no complete ex planation for a stick-slip relaxation-type process in a generally viscous environment. Hydraulic disturbance of the basal material a round th e borehole by the hot-water drill could explain how locall y vi scous deformation of the substrate becomes inhibit ed. The washing out of the fine material as water is pumped down the borehol e during the drilling process could account for a significant increase in sediment viscosity.
An attractive feature of our model is the potential abi I ity to explain negative subglacial shear-strain rates observed at Trapridge Glacier (Blake, 1992) and Storglaciaren (Iverson and others, 1995) during pe ri ods of hi gh subglacial water pressures. The release of acc umulated clastic strain in the sediment as the ice b eco mes decoupled from the bed due to increased water lubrication (corresponding to the backwards snapping of block As (Fig. 4) in our model ) could acco unt for the observed up-glacier rotation of tilt sensors.
